Marilyn Magaram Center Education Series

Calendar of Events

February: Career Development

**Resume Workshop** Presented by: Dr. Scott Plunkett  
Wed. 11th, 11am, SQ112

**Research Writing Workshop** Presented by: Dr. Dena Herman and Dr. Elizabeth Sussman  
Thurs. 19th, 12:30pm, SQ113

**Financial Advisement for Students** Presented by: Dr. Tom Cai  
Mon. 23rd, 12pm, SQ113

**FCS Student Resources** Presented by: SDFSA, FSA, AS, KON  
Tues. 24th, 12:30-2pm, SQ112

March: National Nutrition Month

**What Nutrition Students Need to Know About Exercise** Presented by: Dr. Kim Henige  
Mon. 2nd, 2pm, SQ112

**Registered Dietitian Forum** Presented by: Bridget D. Harvey-Elliott MS, RD; Joceline Hernandez, MS, RD; Jenna Jackson, RD  
Tues. 10th, 11am-1pm, SQ112

April: Food Trends

**Food and Beverage Development** Presented by: William Haddad  
Mon. 13th, 10am, SQ112

**Food and the Media** Presented by: Barbara Fairchild  
Thurs. 16th, 11am-12:30pm, SQ112

For More information contact the Magaram Center at:  
818/677-3102 | www.csun.edu/mmc | magaram.center@csun.edu

Marilyn Magaram Center  
for Food Science Nutrition and Dietetics